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The Love
By HAZEL. DEVO HATOIIELOR

Copvrioht. 1)11, by
Became Ae disappointed in ono

Uetatoorci, order to ptt away the

rnt fo a !(( oSlUt in a lonely
house on the Massachusetts Coast.
,WAc she arrives there she discovers

iHat Bruce Henderson, Tria'i utioU,
) has a twitter influence over the chili.
j Nanay In defying him inovrs Ms en- -

mxity and ho order her to leave,
. which the refutes to do. As a last
i ttiori Bruce seises Nancy In hi arms
:ne night and kines her roughly,

I thinking in that uiay to tend her
flying, Policy finds to her horror
that she cannot hate that momfiil as
the should. Dr. Bunt, who it called
in to set Tri, it very kind and asks
Vanoy fo Mng Trix to tea, but Bruce
tees the encounter in the village and
It angry.

OHATTEH XXX

The King's Command!
ANOr took Trlx upstnlrs to re- -N move her things. Sho never left

the child for a mlmito these days, for
the wanted no jgiiJschance encounter
with Uruce, nor
did she intend to
allow him to see
the child alone oven
(or a momont. The
two h a d hardly
gained their rooms
when there were
h u r ried footsteps
outside and Miss
Hcndcrsori's n
inlstakablc knock
on the door.

Nancy opened it Hhk.,.&"iherself nnd she
knew ns soon ns she Mmeaw the older worn-on- 's

face that ItAZEL, DRVO
something had hap nATCHELOR
pened

iL ii, i i.t -- .iMem mo gin n vmcc wuu cum imu
v..n!r.. .- -. .. ,.:. .f r.t ,.i..

Cowards'

and her black eyes were snapping curl-- 1 (rylnTto appear n.tnr.1: and act
'Vo.. f r. I ns " nothing had happened, was inSi? M"W,h ?"t.r W only haft of her attention'Yes. and wo to

him. Was some one spying on us?"
There was such scorn in the girl's voice
that even Miss Henderson drew back

nd looked startled.
She bpoke hurriedly. "Mr. Hender-

son saw you and was very angry. He
doesn't want Trlx to know any of the
villagers."

Woman s Life and Love
By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Being
UTS' I HAD my life to live over again

J-- or if I had daughters, I certalnlv
would put just being charming ahead of
everything else,"

ighod a modern
Intollcc tunl
woman. "In the
reaction against
useless education
of the embroid-
ery - Fren ch inu sic
type, girls have
been given mathe-
matics and Latin
and gymnastics
and turned out, .'is;!i-

v
with common-cens- e itA iZffX Si. Vv'B

shoes and " " f milrtiTvV"1
oasal voices and
careless speech WINIFRED

lIAKPEn COOLERand manners.
Americans pride themselves on being
brusque nnd reckless of others' feelings,
holding It as a matter of hypocrisy and
sinfulness to have pleasing manners.
But I believe that it is a wondorful
thing always to be gracious and to trv
deliborntely to please every one, with
whom wo come In contact.

It Is quite truo that In the old days
when girls were exhorted to bo "lady-
like" that quality was rather over-
estimated. At tho expense of common
ense nnd clear-thlnkln- g, superficial

graces and manners were impressed on
girls. They were told to speak In
mouselike little voices, and to cast down
their eyes when any ono addressed them.
Naturally, the reaction was a free, In-

dependent, rather loud-voic- athletic
girl. Even Shakespeare, who was quite
a Feminist for his day, and bad his
heroines practice law and wear doublet
and hose, and propose to men, ex-

claimed.
"Her voice was over soft and low,
An excellent thing in woman 1"
AVe Anglo-Saxo- Insist that having

beautiful, suave manners goes with the
Ylce of deceit. e always declare that
the Italians and French and Spanish
are smooth villains, merely because they
flattor and offer their services and use
very grace In an effort to please. This

really is very provincial in us, however,
for graciousness does not imply treach-
ery.

When the Spaniard tells us his houbo
is ours, or offers to give us any object
we chance to admire, of course ho doos
not mean it literally. He could not
rery well present us with his household,
but ho has learned thlB generous offer
from generations of courteous ances-
tors.

If wo American women have revolted
from the servile attitude of studying
men's caprices, in oraor to (latter and
soothe them; it we leel that, being
financially Independent of tbein, we can
afford to be as brusque and rude as ara
pome of the lords of creation It doubt-
less is a natural reaction. But. in cast
ing off charming manners, we have lost
aomotmng precious ourselves i

Listen to the nasal whine or loud-voice- d

assertivtnosa In public places of
Mint modern worklnr clrls. Then
watch the soft, sweet, gentle Japanese
woman, not only In a boms, but earning
her living In some teanouse. Tho con-mi- rt

In nmmlllne. Of course, wo may
insist that we have attained a freedom
and lndsponaenco tuai Bne nun not
trat why should that make us rude and
Innri.vnlniyl nnd dlsaourteous?

Good manners should spring from the
heart, we ought to jtuisli Kinaiy nnu
be considerate of our fellow mortals.
But that Is asking a gooa ueal in crowd-- d

cities. If you live In New York,
among 0,000,000 strugglers, compelled

Things You'll Love to Make

BeadTaroJ Necklace

JL Wl,

U.Krfen
Tasseled necklaces are one of.uflatest fads. Here la ft BEUU TASSBl

NBCKIiACn that you oan W Wmake. Paint a circular wooden trattoh
mold your favorite color. (Too taqld
should t one and a. half tncJues tn

Mako a two-inc-h Uuaei of situ
that mutches the mold In color. Run a
elllc cord through the nolo in the mold.
Tie a large knot Just above tho mold.
Join the lasssl to the cord undor the

ttHioia. This uiBAp TAimwu wwuttuAUiu
so easily mnae ass no muinuius iniPjk 'O nave one w maiofi eacn irocx.

pulHo Udotr Co.
"Not nnn tli Anrtnr who helped
vo her life," natd Nancy cuttingly.

"That would bo llko Mr. Henderson'
It was the first time that Nancy had
pat hor feeling toward Bruco In words,
and there was a personal venom in her
speech that was unmistakable.

"I gave him my opinion on the sub-
ject," Miss Henderson went on, ignor-
ing Nancy's nttitudc, "nnd I told him
he was not to intorfcre with you, that
you had my full permission to do what
you thought best for Trlx." For a
moment both women hnd forgotten the
child, for Nancy was always careful
not to say anything before her, but
Nancy was suddenly conscious that Trlx
was standing thoro listening to every-
thing that who said. I) flred her ambi-
tion to Iraprois Trlx with tho fact that
she must not be afrnld. Her face cleared
when she saw that Miss Henderson wns
on her side and she said Impulsively :

"I'm glad you did that."
"Hut 1 want to warn you to be care

ful. He's In a towering rage, and he
mnv i!n something desnerote. She said
this in a low volco that Trlx could not
pogsbly hcar and Nnncy knew by her
mnnncr that Miss Henderson was act- -
uolly frightened.

"I'll be careful," she said quickly,
"and thank you for your confidence in
me." And acting on tho Impulse of
tho moment, she leaned over and kissed
Miss Henderson's cheek. For a mo-

ment the two women looked into each
other's ejes. Nancy with not nearly
the that she had ex-
pressed in words, Miss Henderson
plainly frightened. Then the oMer
woman went out and Nancy was left
alone with Trlx.

She decided not to allow Trix to go
downstairs and, drnwlng up a small
table to the open fire, she suggested a
gome of checkers. Nancy forced nn
air of cnlct that she did not feel and

i Trlx was entirely deceived by It. She
saw only Nancy's Hushed checks and
sparkling eyes and heard her merry
jaun fln(j she trusted ncr ana re
Pondcd with childish gaiety. Her laugh

to the game. Trix beat her easily, but
that was because her beloved Miss
Nancy was listening for sounds In tho
hall. Sho wns not sare Just what would
happen, out she could Imagine Bruce
doing anything in one of his furious
moods.

(To be Continued.)

Charmed
to take the subwnv mornlnc nnd
ning, liternlly fighting for your life, as
tho guard shoves you in nnd forces his
knee against you, to Jam In one more
before the door closes and you nearly
fnint In the sardine can, jou'lmve small
uuunce to tuinn or courtesy.

Yet even in this ttirmnll. irliom i..rone seems forcerf to be a human nli. onn
notices a wide difference between the
Miint oi somo folks and that of others.I have hnd u man snarl and swear.
when jostled, as if his fellow beings
wore deliberately torturing him. On
the other hand, I have marveled at thegood nature of n long-sufferi- public,
who jested and said pleasant things to
their fellow-anima- ls in the cattlo-car- s.

The same contrast is noticed in public
elevators, where one's breath is almost
knocked out of her by the cniHh. One
gin win turn spitefully, crjing, "Who
do you think you ure, anyway poking
me In the ribs?" Another girl will
smilo sweetly, and eay, 'Oh, I BEG
jour parnon; did i hurt you?"

It Is this spirit) graciousness thatmarks tho person of innate good man-
ners. There are men and women who
would bo unselfish and polite nnd lovelv,
If a ship were going down and their fel-
lows were clawing each other like tigers.
In an effort to savo their own lives. It
is in a great test that true character
shows Itself.

Charm, therefore, is not necessarily
a superficial thing, or a hypocritical
thing; It usually is an essence of one's
inner nature, a delicate aroma that one
throws out unconsciously.

Is It heretical to say that women
still need it more than do men? In
spite of new freedom and equality, there
are a thousand ways by which fem-
ininity is differentiated from masculin-
ity. "Huh!" snorts tho most emanci-
pated woman, "You are advocating the
old as a method of getting
business or succeeding."

No ! I do not mean that : I simply
mean that there Is such a thing as a
charmlnj personality. Men and women
often have It instinctively, hut they may
cultivate it if they try. The man who
has it makes a success of everything,
because his relatlonu with persons al-
ways aro delightful, and they naturally
respond and patronize his firm. It has
been called magnetism and good sales-
manship nnd "jollying," but it is a
more subtle thing, usually springing
from a really sweet nnd gracious char-
acter.

I once had the privilege of attending
a tea given by Madame Nordlca, the
famous singer, to Madame Sarah Bern-
hardt. The murvelous French actress
htood in the receiving line for hours shak-
ing hands with strange people. You
would think sho would be bored almost
to crossness. But she was bo gracious
that you felt sho was positively cap-
tivated with ou. When a mother pre-
sented her daughter, the renowned
French woman murmured "Char-mantel- "

Now, the girl was no more
attractive than thousands of othcrB, hut
Bernhardt must have felt a certain be-

lief In the loveliness of all young girls,
for she spoke with conviction. There
wns such sweetness and charm In her
that I would have exchanged for it
my university education I

Adventures With a Purse
told me that she wasMARGARET
very extravagant ! She

had bought a new black lace dress for
her vacation, and was going to look
around for a very smart-lookin- g col
ored sash, even though it cost a lot of
money. So I ve rather been on the
lookout for something exclujdvc, but not
expensive. And I found a sale of snshes
In one of the shops. There was n wide
moire ribbon sash of Harding blue, the
shade that has become so popular.
Long black silken fringe hung from
either end. Oh, It was fully five inches
long. Then there was another Cop-
enhagen blue, lined with a soft shaded
cerise. The" long silky fringe was the
same color as the lining. To set off a
blsck dress these two 6hades of bine
would be ideal. The Bashes are priced
rA $13.00, reducod from $17.50.

If yon do not like to wear combina-
tion suits, and are devoted to bloomers
and camisoles, you'll be delighted with
the ooralsole I saw in one of &o lin-
ger! (nopa, Fashioned of soft, sheer
bntkte, with a band of Irish lace
around tho ton, It would appeal to
anyone who likes pretty and dainty
anderthings. A delicate shade of pink
Mtui ribbon to ran through the top and
ties ha a soft bow in the front. The
camisolo la priosd at fLBO.

KS??,fn.fa!S,!,SK,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

n- - CXNTHIA

IlAm Ammauc Hp
Doar Cyfifhla There Is a married

man who works In my- - p ace who woiU
atop annoying mo and Hrtlng. I dont

anything to do with married men
and my Dromcr win mv :

about It. I have a good job and don t
want to leave It I don't want any

trricasc. Cynthia, tell mo .what to do.
L. M.

The man oannot lllrt with yptt if you
pay no attention to mm. Anuu .

that he Is ignored ho will soon let jou
alone. Act ns If you wero not conscious
of his existence.

Is Sho Too Yolng?
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl In

tecnkecplng steady company withmy
a young man four years my senior for
the last flvo months.

My parents want me to t ""?brother ob-

ject
while my older sister and

to my keeping steady company,
saying I have time to get married when
I im twenty-tw- o or twenty-thrc- e years

0Wl'. Cynthia, am I too young to get

"Vmom should I listen to, my par-

ents or sister nnd brother7
SOMEBODrS SWEETHEART.

Take your parents' odvtco provided
you love the young man.

Friend Is Perhaps a Kleptomanlao

Dear Cynthla-W- lU you
me what to ao in ,"",'friend the otheryoung
eveSlng she was at my home, I saw
her Aft a small Pe of Jewelry.........oft
mv dresser, out i uiu nui

She was at my home the Stowing
evening and the same h'n

I did not sco hor take It, It accl-dcntl- y

dropped on the lloor and sho
made an excuea about the pin. such a t
was a friend's and she was gottlng It

"XNow what I would like to know Is
girl to return thocan I get this

5?n she has. I do not like to, sa,y any.
thing It It wouia nun :i
sho s my best friend.

A HELPEIt.
Either your friend Js n kleptomanlao

or her moral senBo Is alt wrong Better
faco her right out with the truth. It
might go far toward changing her ac-

tions and prevent her from sufforlnir
punishment under the law, which will
surely bo her lot at some future time
If she Is not stopped now.

Tell Him the Truth
Dear Cynthia You havo helped so

many with your good advice, so I am
also coming to you. I have been goIn

with a young man for three years nnd
had lots of trouble in this last year.
First It was family Interference. Then
It was rumors nnd at laitt It was troublo
because he was out of work for six
months. In the past years Cynthia I
never got a gift that waa worth a cent
I did not care becnuso I knew he could
not nflord It. Now starts my real
troubles. His mother Just recently
died nnd left him money and he told
mo we would not hnvo to worry any
more. He could get married and live
happy and comfortable. So I began to
realize I don't love him nfter all. riease
tell mo whnt to do.
UnOKEN-HEArtTE- D AND WORRIED.

Are you suro you know your own
mind? Perhnps tho sudden knowledge
thnt the waiting Is over has frightened
you a little. Ilo very sure you do not
care before you speak to him. Hut if
you aro suro. tell him the truth. It Is
always better not to marry1 wlthouti
love.

You Seo They Exaggerates!
Dear Cynthia So "I am respectable"

disapproves of us? She may not he the
only one. Take, for Instance, "Reddy.
Wo noticed that some of her remarks
were similar to his.

whm w wroto the first letter to the
column we sntd the majority of the fel-

lows didn't want the girls
such as we wero to go nrounu won,
neither do they, as far as we can sec,
but wo may be wrong nnd you may be
right, or vice versa.

Listen, "Iamrespectablo, wo are all
right on n danco Hoor. but wo are Just
as good (If not better) on the kitchen
floor, for we can cook, clean, sew an
that ain't all I We ore pretty sure ws
will be ablo to make a home (and a
pood one, too) for the right man when
he comes along

The fellows we associate with are de-
cent and respectable, oven though they
wenr tho3o trick suits, patent leathor
kicks, part their hair In the middle and
do tho latest dunce steps.

We are going to be in a minstrel show
In a couple of weeks In aid of a church
nnd isomi of those Jazz-bo- fellows and
Bhltnmy-do- girls aro going to be In It.
We wish you could go to see It; we
would Introduce you to some of these
"fall guys." Then, perhaps, you would
change your opinions.

WHATWEUSEDTOBH

RUFFLES AND GIRDLES
RETURN TO FAVOR

By CORINNE LOWE
A raid on sraudma's horsehair trunk

In the attic would tave- - us all a great
acal of troublo thin year, una la per-
fectly sure that one could pick from
It any of the trousseau gowns of the
'50s and 'COs, and wenr It to the most
fashionable evening occattlon with no
more embarrassing result than to he
asksd: "ily dear, whoro in tho world
did you get your wonderful dress-
maker?"

This is an age of revivals Full
clrrrts, bodices that are tight and often
dip in front, festoons of puffings and
raffles and ruchlngs, off the trfiouldcr
neck linos, puff sleeves those ore the
leading indications oi tannic up fashion
whoro grandma left it off.

The above model of roeo color or-
gandie bound with gray organdlo and
girdled in gray grosgrain ribbon squaro
the nasiiion for the oldtlme ruffle with
the Bllmnefw of line to which many of
us cllnj. V,

HOW TO LEARN THE CRAWL
Y. M. 0. A. has worked out a

method of teaching swimming by
imitating swimming and floating objects
and grndually working into tho crawl.
Through their courtesy I glvo it hero.

lrst. The hungry duck When k
duck is hungry ho pokes his head under
the water to look for something to cat.
If he can see under water we can too.
Open tho oyes after the face is under
water. Don't hurry about it, hold your
hrc.ith, take your time, look at your
fingers.

Second. Motorbont breathing A
motorboat is nn efficient breather, be-
cause it takes air in through ono valvo,
the carburetor, nnd lets' It out under
water through the exhaust pipe. Take a
good breath In through the mouth, or
carburetor, obovo water, and let It out
through tho nose, or exhaust pipe, under
water.

Don't blow out hard; just let tho
lungs relax and expel the nir easily. Try
it bending tho knees and bobbing up
and down.

Now try the samo breathing, turning
the faco to tho sido and holding tho head
partly In tho water all the time.

Third. Jellyfish or lllv nod Now
that wo have found that tho face and
eyes won't shrink from washing nnd
that we won't dlo if wo put our faces
under water, let's bob around like a
Jellyfish or Illy pod that's broken adrift.
Take n deep breath and hold It; put
face down in tho water and bring tho
kneos up to tho chest, clasping them
with the arms. You'll bob like nn
empty jug with a cork In It. When
you want to stand, let go of your knees
and put your feet down, throw your
head back and push down with the
hands. Remember, a jellyfish Is soft,
so you must relax.

Fourth. The mud turtle We have
proved to ourselves that the water will
enrry us, so we can now Imitate a mud
turtle floating In a pond, warming his
back In the sun. Remember that to get
tho feet up the chin must como down
to tho chest. First tho jellyfish posi-
tion ; then stretch the nrms and legs
out. Opi'n your eyes nnd nlways know-wher- e

you are.
Fifth. Tho Dutch windmill All

nlong the canals in Holland are wind-
mills with nrms. which revolve swiftly
when the wind blows. Let's Imitate a
two-ar- m windmill, tho back arm of
which is always a full length behind
the one in front, becauso both aro on
the same piece of wood. When the left
arm is down the right arm is up, 'and
vlco versa.

Standing In tho water Just ns though
tho windmill had been blown into the
canal, let's walk making our arms go
round. Sco If you can't help pull with
the paddles. Next put the face down
nnd pnddlc across with feet on bottom.
Now llko the sled across tho surface of

By MRS. M. A.
ittl. by tin. it. . VTttton.
.All Ha fits rru.

plays on

part In the summer In fact
after a among the
chefs nnd I find that
many of those to the

on quite n few
the summer. For

and summer little home
nnd even of

the Is

tho piece de I am going to
give you now that will

the lover of good

No. 1. Place In a bowl

One cup of
One of
Three of

Four of
of

Mix to a blend and use.

Egg and
No. 2. Rub two eggs

a sieve,

cup of

Onet of
Txco of finely

Four of
to lanic.

Mix to a blend and uso.

n la
No. 8. Place in a bowl

One cup of or pot
of salt,

Four of orange marma- -

'aei
Tco of finely

Mix to n blend.

No. 4. Plnco in n bowl

cup of finely

cup of
wp of finily

green fine,
of

Four of

Mix to blond and wnsdu tn tasto:

Nut and
No. 5. Chop very fine

to one cup. Plnco in bowl and
add!

cup of nuts,
fine,

green fine,

One of salt,
of

cup of

Mix to blend.
This filling is used by a

caterer for for large
and this is the flrnt time it has been

No. 0. a can of
the skin and bones and rub the

fish n sieve. Now udd ;

One
One green
Ono red
Six ff
One stalk of

Chop fine to rub
n siovo. to tuste nnd then add :

cup of thick

cup of cream,
stiff,
well.

Tuna Fish a la
No 7. a enn of tuna fish nnd

turn It Into n dish. Drnln well nnd
then mash fine. Now chop until

fine so that the con be
a sieve:

Tico sweet red
Two green
Ttco
Four of

cup of capers.
AAA tn filh rtpAnnvAl fnn flail Tvlth

ouf of thick

IX,
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Twelve New Recipes for Sandwiches
Suggested by Mrs. Wilson for Picnics

Cheese, Eggs, Fruit, Nuts and Vegetables Are Used for
Delicious Fillings Muffins Make Good Outsides

WILSON
ConrtoM,

sandwich ImportantTJE dietary,
week's cnnvnpslng

restaurant people
caterers public

appetite specialize sand-

wiches during picnics
outings, enter-

tainments nffalrs Impor-

tance, sandwich
resistance.

twelve fillings
delight sandwiches.

Cheese
mixing

grated cheese.
teaspoon grated onion,

tablospoons finely minced

parsley,
tablespoons mayonnaise,

One-ha- lf teaspoon mustard.
smooth

Cliceso
hnrd-bolle- d

thrMigh

One-ha- lf grated cheese,
One-ha- lf oninn, grated,

quarter teaspoon mustard,
tablespoons minced

tablespoons mayonnaise.
Seasoning

smooth

Cheese Versailles
mixing

cottage cheese,
One-ha- lf teaspoon

tablespoons

tablespoons minced
parsley,

smooth

Chicken Sandwich Relvidore

mixing

Tico-third- s chopped
chicken,

One-ha- lf finely chopped celery.
One-quart- chopped

walnuts,
One-hal- f pepper, chopped
One-ha- lf teaspoon gtated onion,

tablespoons mayonnaise.

Celery
sufficient celery

measuro

rco-Mr- d chopped

One-ha- lf pepper, chopped
One-quart- grated onion,

teaspoon
One-ha- lf teaspoon paprika,
One-ha- lf mayonnaise dressing.

fashionnblo
sandwiches nffalrs

published.
Salmon Soullle iFilllng

Open salmon,

through
onion,

pepper,
pepper,

branohes parsley,
celery.

sufficiently through
Soason

Txco-thir- mayonnaise
dressing,

One-ha- lf whipped
whipped

Mend
California

Open

suf-
ficiently mixturo
rubbed through

peppers,
peppers,

ontors.
branches parsing,

One-ha- lf

One-ha- lf mayonnaise
dressing,

&JMsWii

the water with tho windmill pnddles
pulling across tho tank. "Qo slow, and
don't wxrry about progress.

Next ndd the motorboat breathing
to tho windmill stroka, and you'll find
It works flue. Rotnto tho head to the
left sldo as tho left nrm goes up and
inhnlo; let it out whon tho face goes
down.

Sixth. Windmill nnd steamboat
combination Ono dny while tho wind-
mill was pnddllng along, a steamboat
came along behind it nnd collided, and
tho two wero stuck together. They ner
could get them npnrt again, so forcvor
after the windmill paddled on the front
end and the steamboat paddled on the
back, and It made a good combination.
Tho work of the steamboat is thrashing
the legs from tho hips up and down in
the water. All ready for the combina-
tion.
- Now just remember tho carburetor
and exhaust breathing, nnd add It to
the windmill nnd steamboat combina-
tion, and try to rolax like a jellyfish
as much ns possible.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf Uaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f feaipoon of peppe.
Mix to blend.

Fruit Sandwich Filling
No. 8. Place through tho food chop-

per:
Ono-ha- jf package of seeded raisins,
One-ha- lf pound of prunes, atoned,
One cup of shelled nuts.
Turn In n mlrlnf lirmjl nnd nl,l mf.

flcicnt honey or sirup to mako a stiff
Diin-uuin- mixture. xnis usually re-
quires about three tablespoons of honey
or syrup.

San Salvador
No 10. Place in a mixing bowl:
Two-thir- cup of cottage or pot

cheese.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts.
Two-thir- cup of finely chopped

One red pepper, ohopped fine,
Four tablespoons of mayonnaise.
Season to tasto nnd mix to a blend.

Oriental
No 11. Placo through the food chop-

per :

One-ha- lf cup of cocoanut,
One-quart- er package of seeded

raisins,
One-ha- lf oup of preserved ginger,
One-ha- lf pound of prunes, remove

stones after weighing,
Juioo of ono lemon.
Mix to a smooth pastu.

Tomato Celery
No. 12. Chop three largo tomatoes

fine aud turn Into a piece of cheese-
cloth nnd squeeze dry. Place In a bowl
and add

One oup of finely chopped celery,
One-ha- lf oup of finely grated cheese,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts,
Two green peppers, chopped fine,
Three tablespoons of mayonnaise.

Season to taste nnd mix to blend.
Various styles of sandwiches can be

made to vary tho monotony, but In
order thnt a sandwich be perfect the
bread itself must be nicely prepared.
No matter "how tasty the filling, if ono
bites down Into a pleco of butter that
has been poorly sprend over tho broad
one soon loses all taste for sandwiches.

To prepnro tho butter, place er

pound of butter In n warm
bowl and udd

One-ha- lf teaspoon of muitard,
One-quart- er teaspoon of paprika,
One tablespoon of mayonnaise dress-

ing.

Use a woodon spoon nnd bent until
creamy, then add a little gruted onion
and finely chopped parsley. If desired.
Now cut the crust from the end of n
loaf of bread and use a flexible spatula
to spread tho prepnrcd butter lightly
over the bread ; then cut tho Rllce from
the loaf.

Thinly sliced bread, nicely buttered,
is necessary for the successful sand-
wich. Spread the prepared filling over
tho sllco of prepared broad, then cover
with another Mice -- of prepared bread.
TTso a tdiarp knife to trim off tho crusts.
Now the sundwleh may be cut In half
to form oblongs or into quarters to
form tiny squares of sandwiches. Cut
aslant from corner to corner for

The u Inrgo cookie cutter nnd
cut the bread nfter It is buttered for
round sandwiches, then spread on the
filling.

To make (he rolled sandwiches thnt
aro usually served nt attrnctlvo after-
noon nffalrs, prepare tho bread as for
the sandwiches and then take each
slice after It is nicely buttered nnd trim
off the criiHts, Spread with filling and
then roll as for individual Jelly rolls.
Slip a llttlo rubber band over each end
and then when desired number of
sandwiches are ready, roll In a clenn
napkin and store In the ico box until
ready to use.

Hard, crusty rolls are often used ;

these should be ono day old and should
be sliced thin with a sharp knife.

Sandwiches are also iiiudc from
muffins. Split the muffins mid toast
and then butter lightly. In many parts
of the country milk biscuits aro made
about one-ha- lf Inch thick and used in
place of bread. Wholo wheat, ryo and
graham breads all provldo variety.

The open sandwich may be made
from soda or saitine crackers the til-

ling is spread on one cracker, then
cover Hjjhtly with nttjnnnnUc,

The IFOman's Exchange

Clothos for Europe
I tn$ K&ilor el Woman's Pant!

Dear Madam Will you kindly give
the address In your ootumns to which
articles of wearing apparel for the re
lief of the poor in Eastern isuropo are
to be sentT M. M.' B.

Bond the olothlnir to the Near Kast
Relief, 218 South liroad atrsat. They
will be delighted to nave anytning you
will give.

India Ink Stains Removed
To iht K(tltor of Woman'i Paet

Dear Madam Would voit klndlv tell
mo what would removo India-In- k stains
from a silk pongee shirt. 3, H. a.

Rub lard Into this ntnln. rubbtnir It
gently '80 as not to stretch the silk,
then spongo it off with soap nnd water.
Sometimes Just the soap nnd water or
a llttlo turpentine will take out India
Ink If tho stain Is not bad. -

Red Ants a Nuisance
To ths Editor 0 Woman's rant:

Dear Madam Being a constant
reader of vour columns I como for soms
advice I have recently moved here
and am bothered terribly with red
ants. I have tried a great many things
without success. MRS. J. W.

Red ante are specially hard, to fight
becauso they are so small and numerous.
To prevent them keep all food covered.
I'laoo nil legs of tables and refrlgorators
In cups of water covered with a coating
of oil To exterminate thorn find tho
nnt hill and injoct kerosene into It.
then closo tightly with cotton soaked
In kerosene. Anothor remody Is to
spread borax upon the sholves of tho
pantry or loo box. .

Her Knuckles Are Large
To ths Editor of Woman Paot!

Doar Mndnm My fingers have al-
ways been unusually slender until re-
cently I noticed that the bones seem
to bo getting larger. Would typing
causo this? STRANGER.

It Is posslblo that typing might
Joints If you aro not used to work

of that kind. Sometimes tho joints
swell on nccount of somo condition or
your general health. Oct n, good hand
lotion from tho drug store nnd use It
every night, massaging your hands nnd
knuckles to keep them supplo nnd mako
them soft Aro your hands In water
much? Very often housework,

ota, will mako tho knuckles
largor, but gn down again after a short
rest

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. In what way should garden
chairs be built so that they con
be used in several different ways?

2. How can small plants best be
protected from cut worms?

3. When the corners of rugs turn
up nnd roll in an annoying way,
what kind of fasteners will hold
them down without showing on
top?

4. What is n synonym?
5. Glvo two synonyms of the word

"awful."
0. In what piquant way Is one of

the new soft gray felt hats
trimmed?

Saturday's Answers
1. Madame Curie has received al-

together sixty-fou- r honorary de-
grees.

2. Ncat-lookln- g banding made of
rnther coarse white cotton, woven
In a design with a colored thread
through It Is sold for trimming
gingham or ratine frocks.

3. If rubber panties chafo a baby's
legs, fold a napkin In oblong
shape, with a pleco of rubber In-
side, and pin it to the ends of the
ono already on, as a protection to
pctticonts and dresses.

4. Tho foxglove stands for Insin-
cerity.

0. In making n negligee out of left-
over material, piece out the goods
on tho side? by making the side
panels of the skirt part fuller
than tho upper part nnd leaving
a narrow heading on the seam.

0. Tho petals of n whtto wool flower
for hat decoration aro made by
embroidering closely over paste-
board, then break it off around
the edge of the petal.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. 7 Receding Chins

Thoro is a popular impression that
the square, protruding chin is tho sign
of rtrong character. And so it is of n
certain typo of strong character.

Thoro is also a popular impression
that, as the reverse of this, a receding
chin denotes weakness of character.
This is nn error.

In renlity tho receding chin, provid
ing It Is not so extreme ns to be classed
as n physlcnl defect (in which case it Is
essential to draw no conclusions hastily),
is a sign of an nggresshe element in a
person's nnture. It is also nn indica-
tion of qulckor tendency to action.

You'ro always taking a big chnnco if
you think you can insult a .man with
this sort or cnin witn impunity. As a
matter of fact, bo's more likely to be
quick in his resentment than tho man
with tho Ftrong chin." Ho m

more likely to resort to his fists, too.
On tho oilier hand, if a man or woman

with n receding chin flared un and said
some sbnrp things, as the result of some
clash, don't take them too seriously.
Thoy'ro far moro likely to say them to
your race than bonind your bnck. Fur-
thermore, tho chances are thnt they'll
forget the whole incident more quickly
than you will, unless you have the same
sort of chin yourself. Such peoplo nro
not greatly given to brooding,

or "grudges."
In general, tho receding chin is the

mark of tho energetic type, the type tnat
loves to start things, to blnr.o now trails.
to do ploneor work, but which Is not, on
tho other hand, so patient or enduring.

WUATS WHAT
Ily IirXTCN DKCIE
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Tho famous American artist, James
MacNolll Whistler, once wrote u book
railed "Tho Oontle Art of Making ene-
mies," an ironical title for nn ungentle
habit

When a girl gets n reputation for wit,
sho Is apt to sharpen It Into sarcasm
when ordinary humor ueoms to lack
point. A nearly forgotten heroine of flc-li-

wnB celebrated In that sho was
"funny without bolng vulgar" It Is ns
possible to bo funny without bolng bitter,
but It Is not so easy as the sarenstia
form of fun which creates a laugh at tho
expense of somebody else, 'The woman
with the serpent's tongue" Is j..t a. nat-
urally bitter porson, as hor delightful
autobiography proves, but whon her
good humor was exhausted, sarcasm,
which Is anothor name for bod humor,
was brought In to do Its deadly work
for ono all too eager to be "the llfo of
the party." To excel in tho ungentle
art of making enemies is to excel in un-
friendliness, in mluchlet-makin- g and In
In detraotion, If not in calumny. Tha
serpent's tongue utters nothing but
hlHHCB

The Petty Jealousies, of Women
Spoil Their Chances for AdoancemM

Until .One Woman Is Able to Endutc the Good Luck
Another Withnnh AnvPnntrTKn;V.:H tl . ?j

; ; J T " ucveiott.
Will Wjdt

CHRISTIE

, ment

TTNTII one woman learns'to look at
Utlie other and appraise her at tho

highest point posaiufo," declares n
woman lecturer, "we can never expect
tho full development of women-- "

On all sidea you find tho petty jeal-
ousy of ono woinnn of another interfer-
ing with her success.

An office In which three women have
worked together in perfect) harmony
for soven years is a curiosity among
tho men in the eamo building.

In most offices of this kind there is
n general atmosphcro of foud for ther
is nearly always a stiffness going on
between some pnir.

Two of them may bo good friends,
but the other two havo fought about
somo silly llttlo thing or other like the
position of tho mirror in the dressing
room, or a fancied note of command
in tho request of ono of them for the
ink or a pen.

Whon this clears up, another ono
takes Its placo.

"Say, whnt do you think Mary did?"
demands the second girl to arrive in
the morning.. "Why, she went and
bought a hat just exactly llko that green
one of mlno. Mxactly like it, mind you I

Tho samo flowers nnd everything! Did
you ever hear such nervo? And nfter
I'vo worn it in hero and everything 1"

TnE first arrival is duly sympathetic,
just recovered from a spat

with Mary herself.
"Say, what do you know about

thnt!" sho exclaims.
When Mnry comes in with a pleas-

ant smllo and greeting ready under tho
green hat, sho Is met with a stony
stnrc nnd a dignified bow.

And for several days after that there
Is no word spoken between the two.

How can they expect to advance, If
they nre going to behave like children?

It is not only girls who indulgo in
theso llttlo quarrels. Women in re-
sponsible positions give way to selfish,
unrestrained fcellngo- -

At Cupid's
By MAY

Carrington Dellairs wants to marry
his secretary, Mary Dreio, but sho
discourages him on occoMtit of her
love for Dick Oalardin. JIo bribes
his ward, Eve Iloahester, to entangle
Dick in an engagement, in order to
clear the way for himself and keep
Eve away from Julian randaueer,
an adventurer whom she admires.
Eve succeeds and also involves Dick
in debt, but allows Julian to make
love to her and is seen by Mary and
Dick. Dick breaks tho engagement
and marries Mary secretly, giving
her a valuable diamond which he has
always carried. Kismet, Julian's
Cingalese servant, almost kills Dick
in his struggle to steal the diamond,
and Mary announces the marriage so
that she can go to her husband. Eve
elopes with Julian. Dellairs aiks for
the money that Dick owes him. and
in order to get it, Mary decides to
sell the diamond, mailing it to her-

self in town in some papers and
carrying an imitation jewel tcith her.
Kismet attacks her on the' tram,
taking the glass stone to Juhan.

Mary W Lucky
woke up to consciousness in

MARY railway car shortly after Kis-

met had departed. Her head felt light
and queer. But
immediately she
rccollcoted all tho
circumstances of
the encounter.
The fake dia-
mond! Hnd he
taken It? Aud
where had Kismet
gone to?

Shudder I n g a
little, she glnnced bLLHH W&ffir,..j
beneath the scats. aiaT' JL - .?.A!,W1
He was not there 1 rMw.',4l

Qlin nnnnori her MAY CIUUSTIB

small handbag nnd hunted through It.
Yes the fake dininond hnd depnrted I

Mnry smiled.
Hut It was a pale-face- d, rather shaky

girl who alighted from the train nt tho
New York terminus. Sho wnltcd by
the gntes to watch each passenger pass
through. And there it was thnt she
li.nnl nn elderly gentleman tell the
guard of KIsmetrB leap from the train
into a stream.!

"Chap looked like a Hindu, and wns
ovldcntly trying to commit suicide!" the
old gentleman was saying. "I pulled
tho cord twice, but tho confounded
tiling wouldn't work "

Mary waited to hear no more. Tem-
porarily, anyhow, she wns safo from
Kismet 1

She took a taxi to her former lodg-
ings. Thank heaven, tho rcglstcied
packet was nwalting her arrival ! She
took it from her landlady with eager
fingers, feeling through the thickness
of the envolope'for a small, hard body

Ah! There it was! Dickie's
diamond her own diamond, now!

Returning to her taxi, she gave tho
man the address of a fainoun firm of
jewelers nnd told him to" drive there.
Mnry wns lucky. Sho found the cele-
brated diamond experts in "nnd ready
to sea her and her offering," At tho
end of half nn hour, nfter scvernl mem-
bers of My: firm hnd viewed the din-
inond, they proceeded to catechise the
girl as to tho jewel's history.

Sho told thorn the wholo tale. How
Dick had received It from the Klmber-lo- y

millionaire, how its robbery had
been attempted more than once, how
Dick had given it to her, nnd how she
wanted to gut rid of it for a big price !

"For wo need money." sho said
frankly. But her astonishment wns
grent whon tho senior pnrtnor of the
firm nfter n consultation with the
others remarked: "Wo'ro prepared to
offer you $25,000 for the diamond."

Mary stared. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars!

"Of course, we'll have to Investigate
the matter. Ono of us muBt gd and sec
jour husbnnd- .- You'll need to glvo us
references, too. But If wo hurry
things the 'deal' ought to bo finished
in threo days," added tho Jeweler.

He gave Mary a receipt for tho stone
and she returned to tho Barley Mow
to confide the whole affair to Dick, She
told him of her intrvlcw with Car-rlngt-

Bcllalrs.
"Tho wretch has involved you to the

extent of $5000, but wo'll pay him back
nt once," sho said. "Oh, Dick dear,
tho diamond thnt you gavo mo Is
worth $25,000. It will put us on our
feet "

"Sweetheart I You little brick!"
Dick kissed her fondly.

Within threo days the "deal" wns
pnl-rlr- thrmiffli Tiuatitv.flna l.n. ...!dollars was deposited in a New York
bank In Mary's nnme. And armed

i

with a brnnd-nc- check -- book Mary
proceeded toward tho office of her former
employer, Carrington Bollalrs.

Dick didn't know of this proposed
visit. i

".Vvo .CMrae. t0 W !"' '''ishnnd'o
sliii said, her lfvcl

&Vou".tcna,lce, f CaiHton Bollalrs.
thousand dollars, I think, you"" "$ let m ' th0

Ilellnlrs h'unlfcd through some docu- -

You very seldom hear a wnm. 3
press herself in
of a. girl la her offlMnilSj S&i

Jjjb. equal iTpSB-- t
" ' "

TF any shadow of a possibility of
for tho other woman .Sher approaches, she is readyIt right awny. l0 Wi

film wilt nf . . l.I
tat with the subtle'insin
that women can h.a ..' ng mnod.i

IttTtfrtyafsw
xno opportunity may not be one tU."" U8e ""so". nd themight not mean any added pow Stho other woman over her ner;.nt

mt It is the fact benMk
thnt she cannot stand.

It Is going to be hard for st

"Well, I don't seo what
done; for me thnt I should voleT'bor," they are going to say.certainly Isn't any better than I an

mHB broad, liberal-minde- d mj
J-- who have ovorcome this fcmtntaalweakness of jealousy are going ton hard time getting the ret of thl

SI" P 7 thelr ftttm

Until tho ndvnntngc of a better hoi!
ii.g dress, a nicer house, nnd the riMside of nn argument Is wnthed away hi
O flood of common niMien nA '.rU
it i, going to bo hard work S nlahead. JRJ

Women havo worked a long tune'tolget equality with men. Now itls i.1
to them to pay some attention til
vijuaiiLj aiuuiiK women.

Call

raonts until he found the "note." Hi
handed it to Mary.
, 7Yw!St,U,'8 ,n order" Mry M S

wr,it0 ou out a check netfor $5000 and th ilnh la .m i eiJ
handed back the note to Carrington J

Ho took it nnd to her aitonlrt.,,ment tore ft Into little fragments.
Mary, the debt is canceled! I ban

been a cad but not so great a cad tito accept this money from a girl liltyou! Go back and tell your Wind
that I refuso to swindle him I He owm
me nothing 1"

Carrington Bcllalrs held out his hut"You're a good woman. I I'm Ibetter man for having known yea.
Mary, I want to tell you so." HiV
cleared his throat. "Believe me, Ihare
no ulterior motives. I I w(,h mWell. Ion nil li knni....i.
"Cni'-nA,,!i:i':- .

...... SS&.to letjt, .

u,,.inriuiuiN tniarain.I shall never mniTv nnu- - n,..inL.
ji all the wife I'll ever have!" H
luub-iiu-u u nine oittcriy. "i fought to
win you and I lost. But I'm a rood
lOHer! Rnv T nn, I" JT1 1.j ...
softened.

I thfnk you arc," said Mnry gently.v

It was ChrMmas week in New Tori.
Mary nnd Dick were on their honij-moo-

The young man imd quite
from his llliics. nnd was :

stored to his normal state of perfect
health. And they were happy glor-
iously happy he and Mary!

' I never know there was snch hy
plness in the world, my dear," he

to her ns they dined together it
n rose-shnd- tnble in the big hotel
whoro they wero stnylng.

"You'ro everything that n man eotild
possibly desire ! A pnl, a helper and I
Hwoethonrt nnd the prettiest, dearest
girl In tho wide world!"

"Dick, I'm so glad I make jot
hnpnyl" Mary's even were verV tender i
as thoy gazed fondjy on her handeoat II

iiuuunna. sometimes l tninK oi tu- v-

und wonder "
"Bother Eve!"
Mury smiled n kindly little smile, i 1

"I'm so hnppy that 1 want her to be i
hnppy, too! While you were out. tin
nfternoon she enmc to see me. She said

thnt she and her husband wero ifllnf
almost nt once for South Africa esd

would I wish her well?"
"You did?"
"Of. course I did!" said d

Mary. "She she loves her

husband, and I hope that he'll bo Urd
to her.''

"What arc they going (o lire on!

grunted Dick. He never could belleri

In Eve s sincerity.
"five's going to play In moving

.Tniinn in tnltlne over the di

rection of u company out there. The;
both going to work so hard, she sajs.

Dick tohched his young wife J hio

across tho table. . ..
m- - -- ,. .,,. Afnn- - r famve tlinj

.rui juur num.-- , .u.j, .o
bothT I could almost find it in ray heart

to forgive that scoundrel jusinei, w

if you asked mo to. By the way,

understand thnt he's in jal --on ft w
months' sentence for burglary I i"
promising lad! But dont i "ft
of other people. I only want to spew

of you to tninit oi ju-- - r
Iln leaned ncross the little tsbl.
"Hnppy, Mnrj?"
"I itiVrfv !" Her smile wns very l'

tier. "And jou. Dick d

"I've found my dieam girl. ,

.imniv "n.wi in Undine her I've ean

tno topmost peas or uHppincss!

TIII1 END.
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